The structure of this mulinolic acid consists of a mulinane skeleton and the corresponding isopropyl, methyl, carboxyl and methyl groups at C3, C8, C5, C13, respectively, which are β-oriented, whereas the hydroxyl group at C13 is α-oriented. The cyclopentane (A), ciclohexane (B) and cicloheptene (C) rings are trans (A/B) and (B/C) cis fused, and in an envelope, chair, and twist conformation respectively.
INTRODUCTION
Mulinum crassifolium is small cushion shrub growing up to 15 cm commonly known as "chuquicán", "susurco" o "espinilla" which grows in the north of Chile at altitudes above 3500m. Bitter tasting infusions of the whole plant are used widely in folk medicine, principally in the treatment of diabetes, and bronchial and intestinal disorders 1 . This plant is well recognized as an important source of diterpenes bearing the mulinane skeleton with interesting biological activities 2 . The relative stereochemistry of the title compound was assigned by spectroscopic data and by chemical transformations 3 . In this paper we report the absolute configuration of the title compound which has been determined from the refinement of the Flack parameter 15 , x = 0.05 (11) , which indicate that the correct configuration had been assigned against 925, CuKα Bijvoet pairs. On this basis the absolute configuration was assigned as C3R, C5S, C8S, C9S, C10S and C13R.
EXPERIMENTAL
The title compound C 20 H 32 O 3 was isolated using medium pressure column chromatography (MPCC). In a continuation of our program for the chemical study of the Atacama Desert Flora 2-6 , dried aerial parts of Mulinum crassifolium (750 g) collected in April 2014 in the pre-Andean mountain range of Atacama Desert, precordillera de la II Region, Northern Chile were extracted with n-hexane (1 liter, 3 times in the dark, 24 h each time) and 22 g of a yellow gum were obtained after evaporation of the solvent. A portion of the extract (10.0 g) was filtered and submitted to a medium pressure column chromatography system composed of an 2.5 cm x 48 cm medium pressure column (Aceglass inc, Vineland, NY, USA) packed with silicagel (Kieselgel 60 H, Merck, Darmstadt, Germany) using an isocratic solvent system of n-hexane-ethyl acetate (9.0:1.0 v:v) pumped with a medium pressure pump (FMI lab pump, Syosset, NY, USA) with a flow rate of 10 mL-minute. The collected fractions (80) were combined according to TLC analysis (Kieselgel F254 plates, developed with Hexane: EtOAc 8:2 v/v, and spots visualized by spraying with vanillin: sulfuric acid 2 % in ethanol and heating) and fifteen combined fractions were obtained. Fraction 5 (350 mg) was re-chromatographed using the same chromatographic system and the known compounds: mulin-11,13-dien-20-oic acid 6 (120 mg) and mulinolic acid 7 (60 mg). Recrystallization de mulinolic acid from ethyl acetate a room temperature yielded white crystals, which were suitable for X-ray diffraction analysis. The spectroscopic data showed resemblance with those similar mulinane structures reported in the literature [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] . The relative stereochemistry of mulinolic acid was assigned based on careful analysis of the ROESY experiment 6 , and in this work we have assigned the absolute configuration of this diterpene using X-ray crystal analysis. Data collection, structural determination and refinement was performed with a Bruker AXS D8-Venture, Triumph-μI-Cu with graphite-monochromated CuKα radiation (1.54178 Å). The structure was solved by direct method, and was refined against F 2 by full-matrix least-squares methods using SHELXL
12.
All of the non-hydrogen atoms were refined anisotropically. The hydrogen atoms was located from a difference Fourier map and allowed to ride on their parent C and O atoms, with isotropic displacement parameters related to the refined values of the corresponding parent atoms. The final Fourier maps, the electron-density residuals were not significant. Crystallographic data, details of data collection and structure refinement parameters for the title compound is summarized in Table 1 . Program used to solve structure: SHELXS-201312, program used to refine structure: SHELXL-201312, molecular graphics
13
. The absolute configuration of the title compound which has been determined from the refinement of the Flack parameter 15 , x = 0.05 (11) , indicated that correct configuration had been assigned, against 925, CuKα Bijvoet pairs.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The molecular structure and the absolute configuration of the title compound was confirmed by x-ray diffraction analysis of suitable single crystals (Fig. 2) . Colorless block crystals of title compound with approximate dimensions 0.200 x 0.150 x 0.150 mm was obtained by slow evaporation of a ethyl acetate solution. The molecular structure consists of a mulinolic acid skeleton with the required isopropyl, methyl, carboxyl and methyl group at C3, C8, C5, C13 respectively, which are β-oriented, as in mulinolic acid, whereas the hydroxyl group at C13 is α-oriented, (Fig.1) . The Cremer and Pople parameters 15 for the cyclopentane (A), ciclohexane (B) and cicloheptene (C) rings are: Q 2 = 0.412(6) Å, ϕ 2 =115.6(9)°; Q T = 0.595(6) Å, θ = 174.3(6)°, ϕ = 107(6)° and Q 2 = 0.207(6) Å, ϕ 2 =104.4(18)°, Q 3 = 0.592(6) Å, ϕ 3 = 334.9(6)°, so the conformation for A, B and C rings are: envelope, chair, and twist chair respectively. The A/B and B/C rings are trans and cis fused respectively. The OH groups are involved in hydrogen bonding interactions with the average H⋅⋅⋅O distance of 1.955 Å and O−H⋅⋅⋅O angles of 149° (Table 2) , so in the crystal the molecules are linked by two intermolecular OH⋅⋅⋅O hydrogen e-mail: ivan.brito@uantof.cl bond forming bidimensional supramolecular structures with graph-set notation R4 4 (12), R4 4 (40), R6 6 (46) and C4 4 (46). 16 , (Fig. 3 and Fig. 4 ). All bond distances and angles are normal. 
CONCLUSIONS
In order to establish its absolute configuration, a single-crystal X-ray diffraction analysis of mulinolic acid was undertaken. The X-ray molecular model of the title compound (Fig.2) , confirmed all the above deductions on its structure and established the absolute configuration as C3R, C5S, C8S, C9S, C10S and C13R.
Supplementary material CCDC-1548215 contains the supplementary crystallographic data for this article. These data can be obtained free of charge from the Cambridge Crystallographic Data Centre via www.ccdc.cam.ac.uk/data_request/cif.
